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T H E C Z E C H R O O T S O F E R D M U T H E D O R O T H E A 
C O U N T E S S O F Z I N Z E N D O R F ( 1 7 0 0 - 1 7 5 6 ) x 
Von Miloslav Rechcigl,Jr. 
I t is an undispu te d fact tha t an ethni c origin an d cultura l backgroun d ma y in -
fluenc e individuals ' at t i tude s u n d behavior , as well as thei r futur e activitie s an d thei r 
w o r k . 
W h e n Niko lau s Ludwi g C o u n t of Zinzendor f (1700-1760) 2 offered refuge t o 
Bohemia n Bre thre n o n hi s es ta te 3 at Berthelsdor f in Lusat ia 4 , it ha s bee n generall y 
t hough t tha t hi s kindnes s was motivated , in par t , b y hi s religiou s beliefs an d th e reli-
gious upbr ingin g b y hi s p iou s g randmothe r Henr i e t t e Kathar in e Countes s of Gers -
dorf f (1648-1726) 5 , and , in par t , by th e receptivit y an d wholehear te d suppor t of hi s 
1 Th e first wife of Nikolau s Ludwig Coun t of Zinzendorf . Born as Countes s Reuss of Plavn o 
(Plauen) , she was a daughte r of Heinric h X Coun t Reuss of Plavn o (Plauen ) from Ebersdor f 
and Erdmuth e Benign a Countes s of Solms-Laubach . 
2 On e of the founder s and spirituá l leader s of th e renewe d Unitas fratrum, universally known 
as th e Moravia n (Brethren ) Church . An excellen t accoun t of Zinzendorf s life and work can 
be foun d i n S p a n g e n b e r g , Gottlieb : Th e Life of Nichola s Lewis Coun t Zinzendorf . Lon -
do n 1838, and M e y e r , Gerhard : Nikolau s Ludwig Reichsgra f von Zinzendor f un d Potten -
dorf. Ein e genealogisch e Studi e mi t Ahnen - un d Nachfahrenliste . Hildeshei m 1966 (Niko -
laus Ludwig von Zinzendorf . Ergänzungsbänd e zu den Hauptschrifte n 1). Fo r th e discussion 
of th e origins and th e formativ e years of th e Moravia n Church , see my recen t study, „Th e 
Renewa l and Formatio n of th e Moravia n Churc h in America" . Czechoslova k and Centra l 
Europea n Journa l 9 (1990) 12-26 . 
3 Th e site where th e Brethre n originally settled grew int o a respectable-siz e Community , 
know n as Herrnhu t (in Czec h Ochranov) . I t was locate d abou t eigthee n kilometer s from the 
Czec h border . 
4 Lusati a (in Czec h Lužice ) had been an integra l par t of th e Kingdo m of Bohemi a unti l 1635, 
when it was ceded to Saxony unde r th e condition s tha t it would revert back to th e Bohemia n 
Crow n onc e th e rulin g Hous e of Saxon y become s extinct . 
5 A widow of Nico l of Gersdorf f (1629-1702) , Landvog t of Uppe r Silesia and Lor d of Grea t 
Hennersdor f (Grosshennersdorf ) -  and estate where youn g Zinzendor f spen t mos t of his 
youth . Grea t Hennersdor f belonge d to on e of th e oldest Protestan t Churc h communitie s in 
Uppe r Lusati a which offered haven to Bohemia n exiles, after th e defeat of th e Bohemia n 
armie s at th e Battl e of White Mountai n in 1620. Zinzendorf s aun t Henriett a Sophi e Barones s 
of Gersdorff , who inherite d Grea t Hennersdor f from her widowed mothe r Henriett e Katha -
rina,  later founde d on her estate a Bohemia n Brethre n Communit y which rivaled th e fame of 
Herrnhut . Th e local populac e kiddingly referred to th e Czec h Communit y as „Frauenmütz " 
to differentiat e it from „Herrnhut" , which was onl y a few kilometer s away. Fo r mor e detail s 
on th e life of Czec h exiles in Grea t Hennersdor f s e e S k a l s k ý , Adolf: Z dějin české emigrac e 
osmnáctéh o stolet í [Histor y of Czec h Emmigratio n in the 18th Century] . Chotěbo ř 1911, 
90-14 6 and H r e s j a , Ferdinand : Česká konfese . Její vznik, podstat a a dějiny [Th e Czec h 
Confession . It s Emergence , Foundation s and History] . Prah a 1912. 
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first wife Erdmuth e Dorothe a Countnes s Reuss of Plaue n from Ebersdor f (1700-
1756) 6. 
Th e friendly Erdmuthe' s dispositio n toward s Bohemia n Brethre n who had to flee 
from thei r native Bohemia , Moravi a un d Silesia for religious persecution , ma y no t 
have been entirel y accidental . Just like her husband , Coun t of Zinzendorf , she was 
brough t up by a deeply religious mothe r Erdmuth e Benign a of Solms-Laubac h (1670-
1732) and even mor e devote d and strong-wille d grandmothe r Benign a Countes s of 
Promnit z (1648-1702) . Beyon d that , however , she migh t have been also affected by 
th e knowledge tha t she had descende d from th e family of th e great Bohemia n „Hussit e 
King" 7. Georg e of Poděbrad y (1420-1471) , who ruled th e Kingdo m of Bohemi a from 
1458 throug h 1471 and was a steadfast supporte r of th e Brethrens ' ideals and aims, he 
himsel f being of Utraquis t faith 8. 
Tha t Erdmuth e had to be aware of he r ethni c Czec h origin is evidence d by th e fact 
tha t Coun t of Zinzendor f considere d it importan t enoug h to mak e a poin t of it in th e 
speech 9 eulogizin g his wife after her demise in 175610. 
Although the ancien t Moravia n Brethrens ' literatuř e make s occasiona l reference s n 
to possible family connection s between Erdmuth e Dorothe a Reuss of Plaue n and th e 
family of th e Bohemia n Kin g Georg e of Poděbrady , n o concret e evidenc e has ever 
been presente d in suppor t of such claim . 
Throug h th e kind help of Professo r Jan Milíč Lochmann 1 2 , thi s autho r obtaine d 
from Moravia n Brethre n Archives13 an old ancestr y char t showing Erdmuth e Doro -
the a Reuss of Ebersdorf s descen t from Georg e of Poděbrady . Th e char t is an interest -
6 Fo r her biography see jannasch , Wilhelm: Erdmuth e Dorothe a Gräfin von Zinzendor f 
geborene Gräfin Reuss zu Plauen . Herrnhu t 1915 (Zeitschrif t für Brüdergeschicht e 8/1914) . 
As the Czech historia n Otaka r O d 1 o ž i 1 í k calls him in his authoritativ e book: The Hussit e 
King. Bohemi a in Europea n Affairs 1440-1471. Ne w Brunswick 1965. In this connectio n it 
is interestin g to not e tha t King George' s grandfathe r Boček of Kunštá t was one of the first 
Czech noblema n to follow the teaching s of Jan Hu s and to join the Hussit e movement . Two 
of his sons Viktorin (King Georg' s father) and Hyne k wäre amon g the most protagonist s of 
the Hussit e Revolution . Both of them were close allies of the Grea t Warrior Jan Zižka and 
were at his side in some of the most importan t battles fought durin g the Revolution . Furthe r 
on the Hussit e movemen t and the times of Georg e of Poděbrady , see H e y m a n n , Frederic k 
G. : Geor g of Bohemia . King of Heretics . Princeto n 1965, and He y mann , Frederic k G. : 
John Žižka and the Hussit e Revolution . Princeto n 1955. 
8 In contras t to radical Taborites , the Utraquist s belonged to a more moderat e wing of the 
Bohemia n Brethren . SeeHeymann : Georg e of Bohemia , passim. 
9 Cited by J a n n a s c h : Erdmuth e Dorothe a Gräfin von Zinzendor f 313. 
10 A year following her death , Zinzendor f marrie d as his second wife Anna Carita s Nitschman n 
(1717-1760) of Kunvald , Moravia who had been for many years his most intimat e assistant 
in churc h affairs. She was exceptiona l personalit y who exerted remarkabl e spirituá l influenc e 
in the early days of the renewed Unitas fratrum. 
11 Probabl y attribute d to Bishop Spangenberg , as cited by Jannasch : Erdmuth e Dorothe a Grä -
finvonZinzendorf313 . 
Professor of Theology at the Universit y of Basel, Switzerland . 
13 Throug h the courtes y of Bishop Dr . theol . h.c . Hellmut  Reiche l of Königsfeld, Ger -
many. 
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in g documen t , in its o w n right , since it is pu rpo r t e d t o be th e w o r k of an d handwr i t t e n 
b y Davi d N i t s c h m a n n „Syndicus " (1705-1779 ) himself 1 4 . 
Unfor tuna te ly , th e alleged genealogica l lineage , as depicte d o n th e Char t , coul d n o t 
be verified. Accordin g t o th e p ropose d scheme , Kin g George ' s daughte r Zden a (1449 -
1510), from hi s first marriag e t o K u n h u t a of Sternberg , marr ie d Albrech t „An imo -
sus" (1443-1500) , D u k e of Saxon y an d Landgrav e of Thur ingia . Thei r son Geor g 
„de r Bärt ige " (1471-1539 ) wi th hi s wife Barbar a of Polan d (1478-1534) , ha d a daugh -
te r Chris t in e (1506-1549 ) w h o becam e th e consor t of Philli p I of Hesse n (1504-1567) . 
T h e y ha d n u m e r o u s children , includin g Georg e I of Hesse n (1547-1596 ) w h o mar -
ried as hi s first wife Magdalen ě of Lipp e (1552-1587) . The i r daughte r Chr is t in e (1578 -
1596) becam e th e wife of Fr iedr ic h Magnu s of Erbac h (1575-1618) . U p t o thi s po in t 
all th e informatio n check s ou t . 
Th e allegation , tha t th e coupl e (Chris t in e an d Friedrich ) ha d a daughte r name d 
A n n a Maria , th e futur e wife of J o h a n n Geor g C o u n t of Solms-Barut h (1591-1632 ) is 
incorrect , however , sinc e Erbach ' s wife Chris t in e die d w i t h o u t i ssue 1 5 . Ann a Mari a 
Countes s of Erbach-Fürs tena u (1603-1663) , w h o was b o r n seven year s after Chris t i -
ne' s death , was actuall y Fr iedr ic h Magnu s of Erbach ' s daugthe r from hi s secon d mar -
riage wi th Johann a Countes s of Oe t t inge n (1578-1619) . 
U n d a u n t e d b y th e apparen t lack of success , th e presen t au tho r subsequent l y under -
t oo k a systemati c examinatio n of o the r line š s temmin g from Georg e of Podebrady ' s 
1 4 Ther e is n o questio n abou t th e authenticit y of th e document . Th e char t come s from an ori -
ginal manuscript , authore d by David Nitschman n „Syndicus" , bearin g th e title „Denk -
würdigkeiten , die ich mir vor mich , bey meine m Durchgang e durc h diese Zeite n von Jahr e 
zu Jahr' n angemerck t habe " [Occurrence s which I note d for myself as I passed throug h 
my life]. A photocop y of th e manuscrip t is available at th e Herrnhu t Archives, while th e 
origina l cop y is kept in private archives maintaine d by Bishop Hellmu t Reichel . -  David 
Nitschman n „Syndicus " (1705-1779) , just like his famed namesake , distan t cousin , Bishop 
David Nitschman n (1696-1772) , was a native of Suchdol , Moravia , who left his homelan d 
in 1724 and cam e to Herrnhu t on Ma y 12, 1724. Bot h Nitschmann s were a par t of a group 
of five youn g Moravia n me n who sought refuge on Coun t Zinzendorf s estate . Because 
of thei r old family tradition , anchore d in th e ancien t Unitas fratrum, th e youn g Moravian s 
fled to Herrnhu t with a definit e goal of reesstablishin g th e Unitas fratrum there . Thi s earne d 
the m later th e designatio n "The Five Pillar s of th e Moravia n Church " in recognitio n of thei r 
vision and thei r role in th e formativ e years of th e histor y of th e Moravia n Church . See also 
Biographische s Lexikon zur Geschicht e der böhmische n Länder . Band 3, Lieferun g 1. Mün -
che n 1985. 
David Nitschman n „Syndicus " was a weaver who early on becam e Zinzendorf s valet and 
later on his persona l assistant . H e frequentl y traveled on his behal f un d consequentl y had to 
deal with different governments . I t is in thi s connectio n tha t he was given th e title „Syndicus " 
to give mor e credibilit y and weight to his missions . Based on Spangenberg' s testimon y (see 
his biograph y of Zinzendorf , except for his official trips , Nitschman n „Syndicus " was con -
stantl y with Coun t Zinzendorf ) from 1727 unti l th e deat h of th e coun t (1760). Accordin g to 
Bishop Reichel , reference d above, he maintaine d th e appointment s for Coun t Zinzendorf , 
kept in 22 volumes , in which ther e were numerou s notes . Usin g these diarie s he mad e also 
excerpt s for Spangenberg' s Zinzendor f biography . Unfortunatel y th e diarie s and excerpt s 
were later destroyed . I t is fortuitou s tha t in additio n to these diarie s Nitschman n also wrote 
his „Denckwürdigkeite n . . . " which have been preserved in th e origina l form to date . 
1 5 See Europäisch e Stammtafeln , Neu e Folge . Marbur g 1988, Band 5, Tafel 3. 
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issue. Th e task was enormous , considerin g th e large size of his family16 and th e fact 
tha t no comprehensiv e genealogy 17 of his descendant s exists. 
In persuin g ou r goal ther e was no alternativ e but to -  in essence -  reconstruc t th e 
Kin g George' s family tree in th e spán of some 300 years, unti l th e tim e of Erdmuth e 
Dorothea' s birth . Th e tediou s search was eventuall y crowne d with success and direc t 
line of descendenc y was established from th e Bohemia n Kin g to Coun t Zinzendorf s 
wife Erdmuth e Dorothe a Reuss of Plauen . 
Th e detai l lineage with relevan t documentation s is presente d below. As th e indivi-
dua l family chart s indicate , Erdmuth e was th e nint h generatio n descendan t in th e 
direc t accession from Georg e of Poděbrady . 
Startin g with Kin g Georg e and his secon d consor t Johank a of Rožmitá l (d. 1475), 
thei r daughte r Ludmil a (1456-1503 ) marrie d Bedřic h I (1446-1488) , Duk e of Liegnit z 
and Brieg from Silesia18. 
Th e secon d of thei r thre e sons, name d Bedřic h I I (1480-1547) , with his secon d wife 
Sophi e of Brandenbur g (1485-1537 ) conceive d thre e childreen , i.e . Bedřic h III , Jiř í 
II , and Žofie . 
Bedřic h II I (1520-1570 ) too k as his first wife Katharin a of Mecklenbur g (1518-
1581), with whom he had six children , námel y Jindřic h XI , Žofie , Kateřina , Bedřich , 
(who died young) , Helena , and Bedřic h IV. Thei r daughte r Helen a (1545-1583 ) was 
marrie d to Sigmun d of Kurcpach 1 9 from Milíč and Trachenbur k (1547-1579) . 
Of George' s known eleven children , six, i. e. Viktorin (1443-1500) , Barbora (1444/7-1469) , 
Jindřic h „th e Elder " (1448-1498) , Jindřic h „th e Younger" (1452-1491) , Ludmil a (1456-
1509), and Zden a (1449-1510) , all left numerou s offspring. 
A few abbreviated genealogies of King George' s descendant s tha t exist cover only the first 
generation s and, as a rule, are limited solely to male descendants . For listing see Footnot e 24. 
Informatio n concernin g the King George' s ancestor s is also quite incomplet e and further -
more most of the standar d genealogical sources are füll of errors . For recen t findings concer -
ning the Kunštá t (Kunstadt ) family see H o s á k , Ladislav/Skutil , Jan/Starha , Ivan: 
Příspěvky k dějinám Kunštát u na Moravě [Contribution s to Histor y of Kunstad t in Moravia] . 
Kunštá t 1970. - H o s á k , Ladislav: Dějiny Hustopečsk á do poloviny 14. století [Histor y of 
Hustope ě unti l the first half of the 14th Century] . Prah a 1948. 
Silesia, at that time, was a part of the Bohemia n Crown prope r and remaine d so unti l the for-
ties of the eighteent h Century . The region of Kladsko and the principalitie s of Minstrber k and 
Frankenstein , which were in the possession of Georg e of Poděbrad y and his family, were 
located in centra l Silesia, not  far from Breslau. King Georg' s future son-in-law , Bedřich I of 
Lehnice , was his long time ally and the marriage with Ludmil a was intende d to furthe r 
strengthe n the ties between the Duch y of Lehnic e and the Kingdom of Bohemia . Bedřich I 
was a direct descendan t of Margaret a of Bohemi a (1294-1322) , a daughte r of King of Bohemi a 
Václav II who marrie d Bedrich' s ancesto r Boleslaw II I (1291-1352) . He was also a direct 
descendan t of Anna Přemyslovn a (1201/4-1265) , a daughte r of the Bohemia n King Přemysl 
Otaka r I (1155-1230) . In this connectio n it is of interes t tha t the entir e Hous e of the Duke s 
of Lehnic e descende d from Doubravk a Přemyslovn a (d. 977) -  a daughte r of Duk e Boleslav 
of Bohemi a and wife of Miecislaw I of Piasts (d. 992). Doubravk a has been credite d for Con-
verting Miecislaw to Christianit y and thus bringing Christianit y to Poland . 
The Kurcpach s belonged to an ancien t Silesian knight stock, with land holdings in Bohemia , 
who shared their ancestr y and coats of arms with the Bechyněs of Lažany and the Žejdlice of 
Šenfeld. Sigmunďs grandfather , Sigmund I who was marrie d to Dorothe a Countes s of 
Helfstein of Moravia , was elevated to Bohemia n nobilit y and held the position of the Coun -
selor to the King Vladislav of Bohemia . 
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T h e Kurcpach ' s onl y offspring, a daugthe r Žofi e (b . 1572) , marr ie d He inr ic h 
Anselm Baro n of P r o m n i t z f ro m Žaro v (Sorau ) (1564-1622) 2 0 , th e Landvog t of Lowe r 
Lusatia . Thi s un io n was blessed wi th a p rogen y of eight children , includin g Sigmun d 
Seyfried C o u n t of P r o m n i t z (1595-1654) , w h o was marr ie d thre e t imes . Wi t h hi s 
secon d spous e Kathar in e Elisabet h of S c h ö n b u r g 2 1 (1625-1650 ) h e ha d thre e child -
ren , námel y Benigna , Babian a an d He in r i ch . 
Thei r first daughte r Benign a Countes s of P r o m n i t z (1648-1702 ) was marr ie d t o 
J o h a n n Friedric h C o u n t of So lms 2 2 -  Wildenfel s (1625-1696) , wi th w h o m she ha d 
seven children : Magdalena , J o h a n n , E r d m u t h e , Louise , Fr iedrich , Car l , an d H e i n -
r ich . Thei r secon d daugther , E r d m u t h e Benign a (1670-1732 ) wi th he r husban d H e i n -
ric h X C o u n t R e u s s 2 3 of Plaue n from Ebersdor f (1662-1701 ) were th e parent s of 
eleven children , includin g th e Countes s E r d m u t h e D o r o t h e a (1700-1750) , th e futur e 
wife of Niko lau s Ludwi g C o u n t of Zinzendorf . 
Al thoug h th e Zinzendorf s did n o t have th e family lineage , as show n in th e N i t -
schmann ' s chart , quit e r ight , th e fact remain s tha t the y believed tha t Countes s of 
Zinzendor f was a descendan t of Kin g of Bohemi a Georg e of Poděb rady . Havin g n o w 
substantiate d wi th documen ta r y evidenc e a lineag e betwee n E r d m u t h e D o r o t h e a an d 
Kin g George , it w o u l d be of interes t t o ascertai n t o wha t exten t thi s relat ionship , an d 
th e knowledg e of thi s linkage , actuall y influence d E r d m u t h e ' s at t i tud e an d he r deeds , 
part icularl y wi th referenc e t o th e affairs of th e Moravia n C h u r c h . 
2 0 Th e Promnit z family belonged to on e of th e oldest Silesian and Bohemia n nobility . Heinric h 
Anselm' s father , Seyfried (1534-1597) , held th e title of a Counselo r to th e Empero r and 
„Pfandherr " of th e prinicipalit y of Zaha ň (Sagan) . 
2 1 Sigmun d Seyfrieďs secon d wife, and the mothe r of Benign a Countes s of Promnitz , Kathe -
rine Elisabet h of Šumbur k (Schönburg ) (1625-1650) , descende d on her materna l side from an 
ancien t Bohemia n nobl e family of Švamber k (Schwanberg) . He r paterna l ancestor s bearin g 
th e nam e Šumbur k (Schönburg ) had extensive holding s in Bohemi a and Silesia, includin g 
Hartenstein , Nov ý Šumburk , Valdenburk , Gluchov , Žeber k (Seeberg) , Bořek , Krupka , 
Ostrov , Piršenštein , etc . 
2 2 Johan n Friedrich' s fathe r Johan n Geor g Coun t of Solms-Barut h (1591-1632 ) was a generá l in 
th e emperor' s cavalry and th e commandan t in Prague . Th e Barut h branc h of th e Hous e 
of Solms belonge d to Uppe r Lusatia n aristocracy . Coun t Johan n Georg' s mother , Margaret a 
of Šumbur k (Schönburg ) (1554-1606) , was a daughte r of Jiř í (Georg ) I I of Šumburk , Lor d of 
Glucho v (Glauchau) , Nov ý Šumburk , and Kraslice (Graslitz ) in Bohemia , and Dorothe a 
Reuss of Plavn o (Plauen) . Jiř í I I of Sumburk' s greatgrandmothe r Eliška of Gutštei n (d . 1507) 
belonged to an ancien t hous e of Bohemia n nobility . 
2 3 A membe r of an ancien t nobl e hous e from Voigtland in Saxony which had extensive land hol -
dings in Norther n Bohemia . In 1345 th e Lord s of Plavn o (Plauen ) becam e th e vassals of th e 
Bohemia n Crown . Th e progenito r of th e Bohemia n branch , name d Heinric h "the Bohe -
mian " (1274-1302) , a governo r („Vogt") of Voigtland , too k as his consor t Katharin a (d . 
1333), a daughte r of Břetislav IV (Borso ) of Ryžmberk . Thei r descendant s intermarrie d with 
th e leadin g families of th e Czec h aristocracy , such as Lobkowicz , Švihovský of Ryžmberk , 
Trčk a of Lípa , Berka of Duba , Šternberk , Valdštein , Pernštein , etc . On e of Heinric h X's 
ancestors , i. e. Heinric h of Rannebur g (d . 1349), was marrie d to Salom e of Hloho v (Glogau ) 
(d . 1350), a descendan t of Doubravk a Přemyslovn a (d . 977) of Bohemi a and Miecisla w I of 
th e Piasts . Because of some ancien t law, which is apparentl y still in effect, all th e male mem -
berg of th e Reuss Hous e are obligated to bear th e nam e Heinrich , in hono r of th e Emperor s 
Heinric h IV and Heinric h VI. 
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GENEALOGICA L LINEAG E O F ERDMUTH E D O R O T H E A 
COUNTES S O F ZINZENDOR F FRO M KIN G O F BOHEMI A 
GEORG E O F PODĚBRAD Y 
0- 1 Georg e of Poděbrady 2 4 (in Czec h Jiří z Poděbrad ) (1420-1471) , Lor d of Kunštá t 
(Kunstadt ) and Poděbrady , Coun t of Kladsko (Glatz) , Duk e of Minstrber k 
(Münsterberg) , Kin g of Bohemia , Margrav e of Moravi a and Lower and Uppe r 
Lusati a (Nieder - u. Oberlausitz) , and Duk e of Silesia 
m. 1. 1441 Kunhut a of Šternber k (Kunigund e v. Sternberg ) (1422-1477) , a 
daughte r of Smil of Šternber k and Konopišt ě and Barbor a of Pardubic e 
Children: 
1-1 Boček Lor d of Litice (Lititz) 2 5 (1442-1496) , unmarrie d 
1-2 Viktorin (1443-1500) , Lor d of Kunštá t and Poděbrad y from Kolín , Margrav e of 
Moravia , Duk e and later Princ e of Minstrberk , Duk e of Opava (Troppau) , 
Coun t of Kladsko 
m. l.bf. 1469 Žofie Ptáčkovn a of Pirkštei n (bf. 1445-1472) , a daughte r of Hync o 
Ptáče k and Anna of Hrade c (Neuhaus ) 
m. 2. 1472/ 4 Žofie of Těšín (Teschen ) (1449/52-1479) , a daughte r of Duk e of 
Boleslav I I and Ann a of Russia 
m. 3. 1480 Alena Margherit a of Montef erra t (1459/64-1496) , a daughte r of Mar -
grave Johan n (Giovanni ) and Margaret a of Savoy 
1-3 Barbora 2 6 (1444/7-1469 ) 
m. Jindřic h (Heinrich ) of Lipý (1415-1469) , Chie f Marsha i of th e Kingdo m of 
Bohemi a 
1-4 Jindřic h "the Elder " (Heinrich ) (1448-1498) , Duk e and later Princ e of Minstr -
berk, Coun t of Kladsko , Princ e of Frankenstei n 
m. 1467 Ursul a Princes s of Brandenbur g (1450-1528) , a daugthe r of Albrech t 
Electo r and Margrav e of Brandenbur g and Margareth a of Baden 
1-5 Kateřin a (alias Kunigunde ) (1449-1464 ) 
m. 1461 Matthia s Hunyad i Corvinu s (d. 1490), Kin g of Hungar y 
1-6 Zden a (Sidonia ) (1449-1510 ) 
m. 1459 Albrech t "Animosus" (1443-1500) , Duk e of Saxony, Landgrav e of Thu -
ringia and Margrav e of Meissen . 
Europäisch e Stammtafeln , Neu e Folge. Marbur g 1980, Band 3, Teilband 1, Tafel 22, and 23. -
Freiher r v. P r o c h á z k a , Roman : Genealogische s Handbuc h erloschene r böhmische r Her -
renstandsfamilien . Neustad t a. d. Aisch 1973,199-204 . -  Ottů v slovník naučný . Prah a 1901, 
vol. 17, 396-398. - G e b h a r d i , Ludwig Albrecht : Stamm der Könige von Böhme n aus dem 
Haus e Podiebrad . In : Genealogisch e Geschicht e der erblichen Reichsstände . Halle 1785, 
vol.3, 96-118. 
The famed cradle of the Bohemia n Brethre n in Bohemia . 
There is some uncertaint y as to whom Barbora actually marrie d and what issue she left. Al-
though the older literatuř e states that she was marrie d to Jindřic h of Lipý and Brod and then 
to Jan Albert Kříženeck ý of Ronov , the might have been confused with Georg e of Poděbra -
dy's sister Eliška of Kunštá t (d. 1506) whose husband s had similar, if not  identical , names . 
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Georg e of Poděbrad y (1420-1471 ) 
m. 2. 1450 Johank a of Rožmitá l (bf. 1432-1475) , a daughte r of Jan Rožmitá l (Rosen -
thal ) and Blatn á and Ludmil a Bavor of Strakonic e 
Children: 
1-7 Hyne k (Hynco ) (1452-1492) , Duk e and later Princ e of Minstrberk , Lor d of 
Poděbrad y and Kolín , Coun t of Kladsko 
m . 1471 Katharin a Princes s of Saxony (1453-1534) , a daughte r of Wilhelm II I 
and Ann a of Austria 
1-8 Bedřic h (Friedrich ) (1453-1458 ) 
1-9 Jiří (Georg ) (1454/5-1459/62 ) 
1-10 Ludmila (1456-1503) 
see separat e entr y below 
1-11 Jan (aft. 1456-1459) 
1-10 Ludmil a of Minstrber k (1456-1503 ) 
m. 1474 Bedřic h (Friedrich ) I (1446-1488) , Duk e of Lehnic e and Břeh (Liegnit z 
u. Brieg) 27 
Children: 
2-1 Jan (Johannes ) I I (1477-1495 ) 
2-2 Bedřich (Friedrich) II (1480-1547) 
see separat e entr y below 
2-3 Jiří (Georg ) I (1481/2-1521) , Duk e of Břeh (Brieg) 
m. 1516 Ann a (1492-1550) , a daughte r of Bogislaw X of Pomerani a (Pommern ) 
and Ann a of Polan d 
2-2 Bedřic h (Friedrich ) I I (1480-1547) , Duk e of Lehnic e and Břeh (Liegnit z u . 
Brieg) 28 
m. 1. 1515 Elizabet h of Polan d (1482-1517) , a daughte r of Kin g Kasimi r IV and 
Elizabet h of Austria 
Children: 
3-1 Hedvik a (Hedwig ) (1517-1517 ) 
Bedřic h (Friedrich ) I I (1480-1547 ) 
m . 2. 1519 Sophi e of Brandenburg-Ansbac h (1485-1537) , a daughte r of Mar -
grave Friedric h V and Sophi e of Poland . 
Children: 
3-2 Bedřich (Friedrich) III (1520-1570) 
see separat e entr y below 
Europäisch e Stammtafeln , Neu e Folge, Band 3, Teilband I, Tafel 10 and l l . - D w o r z a c -
z e k, W.: Genealogia , Tablice. Warszawa 1959, Table 6 and 7. 
Ibid . 
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3-3 Jiř í (Georg ) I I (1523-1586) , Duk e of Břeh (Brieg) 
m. 1545 Barbar a of Brandenbur g (1527-1595) , a daughte r of Electo r Joachi m II 
and Magdalen a of Saxony 
3-4 Žofie (Sophie ) (1525/26-1546 ) 
m. 1545 Johan n Geor g (1525-1598) , Electo r of Brandenbur g 
3-2 Bedřic h (Friedrich ) II I (1520-1570) , Duk e of Lehnic e (Liegnitz) 29 
m. 1538 Katharin a of Mecklenbur g (1518-1581) , a daughte r of Duk e Heinric h 
and Helen ě of th e Pfalz 
Children: 
4-1 Jindřic h (Heinrich ) XI (1539-1588) , Duk e of Lehnic e (Liegnitz ) 
m. 1560 Sophi e of Brandenburg-Ansbac h (1535-1587) , a daughte r of Margrav e 
Geor g and Emili e of Saxony 
4-2 Žofie (Sophie ) (1541/2-1542 ) 
4-3 Kateřin a (Katherina ) (1542-1569 ) 
m. 1563 Friedric h Kasimi r (d. 1571), Duk e of Těšín (Teschen ) 
4-4 Bedřic h (Friedrich ) (1543-1551 ) 
4-5 Helena (1545/7-1583) 
see separat e entr y below 
4-6 Bedřic h (Friedrich ) IV (1552-1596) , Duk e of Lehnic e (Liegnitz ) 
m. 1. 1587 Zden a (Sidonia ) of Těšín (Teschen ) (1572-1587) , a daughte r of 
Václav II I and Katharin a Sidoni e of Saxony-Lauenbur g 
m . 2. 1589 Dorothe a of Holstein-Sonderbur g (1569-1593) , a daughte r of Duk e 
Johan n and Elise of Braunschweig-Grubenhage n 
m. 3. 1594 Anna Duches s of Württember g (1561-1616) , a daughte r of Duk e 
Christop h and Ann a Mari e of Bayreut h 
4-5 Helen a of Lehnic e (Liegnitz ) (1545-1583 ) 
m. 1568 Sigmun d I I of Kurcpach 3 0 from Milíč and Trachenbur k (Sigismun d v. 
Kurzbac h zu Militsc h u. Trachenberg ) (1547-1579 ) 
Children: 
5-1 Zofie (Sophie) 1572-?) 
see separat e entr y below 
Ibid . 
M e r a v i g l i a - C r i v e l l i , Rudol f Johann : Der böhmisch e Adel. Nürnber g 1886, reprinte d 
in: Die Wappen des böhmische n Adels. Neustad t a. d. Aisch 1979, 234 (J. Siebmacher' s gros-
ses Wappenbuc h 30). -  Blažek , K.: Der abgestorben e Adel der preussischen Provin z 
Schlesien und der Oberlausitz . Teil 1. Nürnber g 1887, reprinte d in: Die Wappen des schlesi-
schen Adels. Neustad t a. d. Aisch 1977, 58 (J. Siebmacher' s grosses Wappenbuc h 17). -
K n e s c h k e , Ernst : Neue s allgemeines deutsche s Adels-Lexikon . Hildeshei m 1973, Band 5, 
339-340. -  Stammtafel n zur Geschicht e der europäische n Staaten . Marbur g 1957, Band 4, 
Tafel 89b. -  Ottů v slovník naučný . Prah a 1900, vol. 15, 389. 
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5-1 Zofie (Sophie ) of Kurcpac h (Kurzbach ) from Milíč and Trachenbur k (Militsc h u. 
Trachenberg ) (1572-? ) 
m. 1590 Heinric h Anselm (1564-1622) , Baro n of Promnitz 3 1 from Žaro v (Sorau ) 
and Pštin a (Pless) and Landvog t of Lower Lusati a (Niederlausitz ) 
Children: 
6-1 Ursul a Benign a 
6-2 Ann a Sophi e (d. 1624) 
m. Adam Johan n of Myensk y 
6-3 Sigmund Seyfred (1595-1654) 
see separat e entr y below 
6-4 Clar a Buselia (d . 1627) 
6-5 Polyxen a Elisabet h (1599-1650 ) 
m . 1635 Han s Pückle r of Hrade c (Gröditz ) (1576-1638 ) 
6-6 Heinric h Christia n 
6-7 Bibiana (1605-1632 ) 
6-8 Maximilia n (d. 1624) 
6-3 Sigmun d Seyfried (1595-1654) , Coun t of Promnitz 3 2 , Lor d of Žaro v (Sorau ) and 
Pštin a (Pless) and Landvog t of Lower Lusati a (Niederlausitz ) 
m . 1. 1623 Ann a Margareth e Putbu s (1604-1645) , a daughte r of Erdman n and 
Sabine Hedwi g Countes s of Eberstei n 
Children: 
7-1 Sabina Sophi e (b. 1624) 
7-2 Maximilia n Rudol f (b. 1626) 
7-3 Anselm (1627-1629 ) 
7-4 Eleonor e (1629-1688 ) 
m. Juliu s Coun t Sunneg k (d . 1670) of Jesennit z from Budeti n 
7-5 Erdmuth e (1630-1650 ) 
m. 1645 Joachi m Heinric h Baron of Schulenbur g (1610-1665 ) 
7-6 Erdman n Leopol d (1631-1679) , Coun t of Promnit z 
m. 1654 Eleonor e of Racknit z (1636-1679) , a daughte r of Morit z and Katherin a 
of Dietrichstei n 
7-7  Juliu s (b. 1632) 
'' Stammtafel n zur Geschicht e der europäische n Staaten , Band 4, Tafel 90. -  B o e t t i c h e r , 
Walter v.: Geschicht e des Oberlausitzische n Adels und seiner Güte r 1635-1815. Oberlötz -
nitz bei Dresde n 1913, Band 2, 502-507. -  Blažek, K.: Der Adel von oesterreichisc h Schle-
sien. Nürnber g 1885, reprinte d in: Die Wappen des schlesischen Adels 60-61. -  Blažek , 
K.: Der abgestorben e Adel der preussischen Provin z Schlesien und der Oberlausitz . Teil 2. 
Nürnber g 1890, reprinte d in: Die Wappen des Schlesischen Adels 94-96. 
12 Ibid . 
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7-8 Ott o (1634-1663 ) 
7-9 Ulric h Hipparc h (1636-1695 ) 
m. 1. 1663 Magdalen a Sidoni a Barones s of Putbu s (1645-1684) , a daughte r of 
Erdman n Erns t and Ursul a Barones s of Einsiede l 
m. 2.1678 Regina Isabella Countes s Ruebero f Pixendor f (1641-1720) , adaugh -
ter of Coun t Ferdinan d and Ann a Jörger Barones s of Tolle t 
Sigmun d Seyfried of Promnit z (1595-1654 ) 
m. 2 1647 Katharin a Elisabet h of Šumbur k (Schönburg ) (1625-1650) , a daughte r of 
Geor g Erns t of Šumbur k (Schönburg ) from Liechtenstei n and Benign a of Svamber k 
(Schwanberg ) 
Children: 
7-10 Benigna (1648-1702) 
see separat e entr y below 
7-11 Bibiana (1649-1685 ) 
m. 1. 1674 Zdeně k Berka of Dub a and Lipý (d. 1680) 
m. 2. 1680 Rudol f Friedrich , Duk e of Holstein-Norbur g (1683-1767 ) 
7-12 Heinric h (1650-1693 ) 
m. 1. Anna Katharin a of Uechtrit z (1643-1673) , a daughte r of Juliu s Ludwig 
and Julian a of Planit z 
m. 2 1676 Julian a Louise Countes s of Roedern , a daughte r of Heinric h and 
Johann a Elisabet h Countes s of Colonn a 
Sigmun d Seyfried of Promnit z (1595-1654 ) 
m. 3. 1651 Agnes of Racknit z (1634-1693) , a daughte r of Morit z and Katharin a of 
Dietrichstein , Lad y of Hollenbur g 
Children: non e 
7-10 Benign a Countes s of Promnit z (1648-1702 ) from Zaro v (Sorau ) 
m. 1667 Johan n Friedric h (1625-1696) , Coun t of Solms-Wildenfel s and (s. 
1676) Coun t of Solms-Laubach 33 
Children: 
8-1 Magdalen a Wilhelmin a (1668-1719 ) 
m. 1705 Samue l Plönnie s 
8-2 Johan n Siegmun d (1668-1672 ) 
8-3 Erdmuthe Benigna (1672-1732) 
see separat e entr y below 
Neue s allgemeines deutsche s Adels-Lexicon 523-526. -  Genealogische s Handbuc h der fürst-
lichen Häuse r -  Fürstlich e Häuse r B. Glücksburg/Ostse e 1956. Band 4, 283-320. -
Geschicht e des oberlausitzische n Adels und seiner Güter , Band 2, 890-895. 
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8-4 Friedric h Erns t (1671-1723) , Coun t of Solms-Laubac h 
m. 1709 Friederik e Charlott e Stolberg-Geder n (1685-1739) , a daughte r of 
Coun t Ludwig and Christin a Barones s of Mecklenburg-Güstro w 
8-5 Louise Bibiana (1672-1694 ) 
8-6 Car l Ott o (1673-1743) , Coun t of Solms-Laubac h 
m. 1703 Louise Albertině , Countes s of Schönburg-Waidenbur g (1686-1740) , a 
daughte r of Coun t Ludwig and Sophi e Magdalena , Countes s of Leiningen -
Westerbur g 
8-7 Heinric h Wilhelm (1675-1741) , Coun t of Solms-Wildenfel s 
m. 1. 1703 Helen ě Dorothea , Countes s Truchses s of Walburg (1680-1712) , a 
daughte r of Joachi m Heinric h and Mari a Eleonor e of Heydec k 
m . 2. 1713 Sophi a Albertin a of Dohna-Wartenber g (1674-1748) , a daughte r of 
Governo r of Orang e Friedric h and Esperanc e du Po y 
8-3 Erdmuth e Benigna Countes s of Solms-Laubac h (1670-1732 ) 
m . 1694 Heinric h X (1662-1711) , Coun t Reuss of Plavn o (Plauen) 34, Lor d of 
Greitz , Cranichfeld , Gera , Schleit z and Lobenstei n from Ebersdor f 
Children: 
9-1 Benign a Mari a (1695-1751 ) 
9-2 Frederik e Wilhelmin e (1696-1698 ) 
9-3 Charlott e Louise (1698-1698 ) 
9-4 Heinric h XXIX (1699-1747 ) 
m. 1721 Sophi e Theodor a (1703-1777) , adaughtero f Wolfgang Dietrich , Coun t 
of Castell-Remlinge n and Dorothe a Renat a of Zinzendor f 
9-5 Erdmuthe Dorothea (1700-1765) 
see separat e entr y below 
9-6 Henriett e Bibiane (1702-1745 ) 
m . 1741 Geor g Adolf Baro n Marschal l of Biberstein 
9-7 Sophi e Albertin ě Dorothe a (1703-1708 ) 
9-8 Ernestin e Eleonor a (1706-1766 ) 
9-5 Erdmuth e Dorothe a (1700-1756 ) Countes s Reuss of Plavn o from Ebersdor f 
m. 1722 Nikolau s Ludwig, Coun t of Zinzendorf 35 and Pottendor f (1700-1760 ) 
Stammtafel n zur Geschicht e der europäische n Staaten , Band 1, Tafel 172. -  Behr , Kamill : 
Genealogi e der in Europ a regierende n Fürstenhäuse r nebst der Reihenfolg e sämtliche r 
Päpste . Leipzig 1854, Tafeln 143 and 144. 
K imbaue r v. E r z s t ä t t , Johan n Evang.: Niederösterreichische r Ständische r Adel. 
In : Die Wappen des Adels in Niederösterreich . Teil 2. Neustad t a.d. Aisch 1983, 640, 
(J. Siebmacher' s großes Wappenbuc h 26). - M e y e r : Nikolau s Ludwig Reichsgraf von Zin-
zendor f 228-261. -  Geschicht e des oberlausitzische n Adels und seiner Güter , Band 3, 210-
214. 
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Children: 
10-1 Christian Ernst (1724-1724) 
10-2 Henriette Benigna Justine (1725-1789) 
m. 1746 Johannes Michael of Watteville (1718-1788) 
10-3 Christian Renatus (1727-1752) 
10-4 Christian Friedrich (1729-1729) 
10-5 Theodora Caritas (1730-1732) 
10-6 Johann Ernst (1732-1732) 
10-7 Christian Ludwig Theodor (1733-1736) 
10-8 Anna Theresia (1734-1738) 
10-9 Maria Agnes (1735-1784) 
m. 1767 Moritz Wilhelm, Burgrave and Count of Dohna (1737-1777) 
10-10 Johanna Salome (1737-1742) 
10-11 David (1738-1742) 
10-12 Elisabeth (1740-1807) 
m. 1768 Friedrich Rudolf of Watteville (1738-1811) 
